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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJU TANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.....D.ext.cr .................................... ........., Maine
D ate ... .J
Name........ Nell1.e ... F • ... Hatch.. .. ...................... ...................

Street Address .. ......

uly: ...5 ., ... .l .~.40 ............. ...................

················· ......................................................... .... .....

g3t....PJ.ea.sant....S.tr.e.e.t....................... .......................................................................... .... .

C ity o r T own ..........Dexter.) ... Ma-ine. ............ ............................ ............... ................................................. . ...........

Born in.....~.~.$..t..O.D.., ....Ma..:1.rn~............................ ..............................

...

Date of Birth... .J..1J.n..~...l.9.,...l.$.?..~...... .

If m arried, how many children .. ....n..o ....cnll.P.:r..e..n...........................O ccupation . ..J~QV...S..~:W.+.f.~......... ..........
Name of en1ployer .. ..... ::-: .. .... ... ....... ....... ... ... .... ..... .......... .. ....... .... ........... ......... ........ ......................... ... ... ......... ... .... .... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ~ ... ............ .... .... ...... ...... ............ ................ ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ... ... . ... ......... .. ............. ........... ..... ..... ..
English ............................ ...... .. ..Speak. ...........):'.9.s .. ... ........ .. ....Read ... ..... .y.e.s ...................Write ... . yes .....................

Other languages............None.......................................................... ........................ ...................... ................................ .. .

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ..........

H ave you ever had military service? .. ............. .. .

No.

.,... .......... .. ..... ...... ....... ........ ... ..... ... ....... ......... .. ..... ... ...... ..... .

No . (Present husband , marr i ed i n
···················n,z
7 ···nf··worTa:··war··vet·era.if;··· u~·s-~·Ar~

If so, where? ....... ...... .... ... ...... ... ... ....... .. .... ...":-'........... ......... .....When ?..... ........ ...... ........~........ .......... .... .......... .......... ... ...... ..
Signature....

7Z.ll.~ .....{:....H..~

........................

~.. ?.17..!.. ~ ...........

Witness ... ...

EOOYEI

G,O, JUL 8

1940

